
HOUSE No. 106.

House of Representatives
, March 3, 1874.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the
Order relative to repealing the 20th amendment to the con-
stitution, providing that no person shall vote who cannot read
the constitution in the English language and write his name,
report that it is inexpedient to rescind the said amendment.

For the Committee,

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald, of Boston, offers the following sub-
stitute for the report of the Committee on the Judiciary.

vHommoncumltl) of iltassacljusctts.

C. R. CODMAN.



2 [Mar.AMENDMENT.

RESOLVE

Providing for an Amendment of the Constitution in relation
to the Qualification of Voters.

Resolved , By both houses (the same being agreed to by a
majority of the senators and two-thirds of the members of
the House of Representatives present and voting thereon),
that it is expedient to alter the Constitution of the Common-
wealth by adopting the subjoined article of amendment; and
that the same, as thus agreed to, be entered on the journals of
the two Houses, with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and
referred to the general court next to be chosen; and that the
same be published, to the end that, if agreed to by the general
court next to be chosen in the manner provided by the
constitution, it may be submitted to the people for their rati-
fication, in order that it may become a part of the constitution
of the Commonwealth.

Article of Amendment.
1 Article twentieth of the amendments of the
2 constitution ratified by the people on the first day
3 of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
4 hundred and fifty-seven, which is as follows, to
5 wit: “ISlo person shall have the right to vote, or
6 be eligible to office under the constitution of this
7 Commonwealth, who shall not be able to read the

Commomumltl) of iilassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.
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8 constitution in the English language, and write
9 his name: provided, however, that the provisions

10 of this amendment shall not apply to any person
11 prevented by a physical disability from complying
12 with its requisitions, nor to any person who now
13 has the right to vote, nor to any person who shall
14 be sixty years of age or upwards at the time this
15 amendment shall take effect,”—is hereby wholly
16 annulled.




